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Under anticipate conditions the initial response of the near-field environment to the heat generated by the emplacement of nuclear waste packages is an increase in ;emperature sutficie.it to ary out the partially-saturated host rock. Following tne thermal pulse the rock cools and liquid water re-enters the near-field. As the water passes through the heated rock its composition is alterea by interaction at temperatures of 1,I00°C. This alterea water interacts witn the waste packages Dy corroding canisters and dissolving the waste form. To estimate the magnituae of these reactions, the water composition must oe known. Repository scale thermal modeling suggests potential for the existence of liquid water in pores at up to I40°C in cases witn no venting |_1]» and package scale modeling snows waste centerline temperatures up to 230°C L^]. These estimates place upper buunas on experimental conditions appropriate tor unanticipated Dut possible scenarios. Testing at these temperatures also aids in developing geochemical mooeling computer coaes by accelerating rates of reaction. Tms paper presents the results of such tests and compares the results to those predicted Dy the EQ3/6 geochemical modeling coae [3j.
MATERIALS AND METHOOS
Tne rock wafers were cut from drillcore samples taken from potential repository depth in hole USW li-l at Yucca Mtn. The rock is a densely weiaea, uevitrifiea, vapor-phase altered, crystal-poor, rhyolitic asnfluw tuff, the Topupan Spring Member of the Paintbrush Tuff [4] . The wafers were 1.0 in. dia. X 0.1 in. thick, hand-polished ana ultrasonicaily cleaned in distilled water. The water was taken from we I I 0-1J 'n jackass Flat east, of Yucca Mtn wnich produces largely from the Topopah Spring Member. This ground water is being used by the NNWSI Program as representative of water from the unsaturated zone ?.nd is we! i-characterizeu 1.5].
Experiments were run at lbO°C and 25U°o for b6 days using uickson-type gold-cell rocking autoclaves [6J modified to hold rock wafers. Fluiu samples were taken periodically for pH, cation (ICP-ES) and aniun (IC) analyses. The Ar BET gas adsorption surface areas measurea on tne rock wafers indicate typical experimental SA/V ratios of 4(J cm-I. At the termination of each run the rock wafers were removed as rapidly as possible and rinsed thoroughly in distiI led water, dried and C-coated for SEN observation and EMP analysis using both EDS and wDS. Figure 2 ) snowed tnat Al increased rapidly at first to 3.6ppm, then decreased exponentially to a minimum of 1.6ppm, and finally began to rise again towards the end of the experiment reaching 3ppm. Si increased exponentially to cristobalite saturation (350ppm) taxing 2 wks to reach steady-state. Ca was removed quickly to low levels (<lppm) and Mg was completely removed (<0.ippm). The K generally followed the Al trend as at 150°C, except that after initially rising to 6.5ppm it fell in an erratic manner and reached concentrations approximately equal tu the starting value. Na snowed a slight decline from the starting concentration. Tne quenched pH dropped to about 6.3 and remained constant. Tne C0;> decreased while F and CI increased slightly and other anions remained constant. Al, K and Ca again displayed tne most complex behavior.
DISCUSSION UF ANALYTICAL RESULTS

Tne
Hydrotnermal alteration of the tuff at 2sU°C resulted in a secondary mineral assemolage that was different trum tnat formed at I50°c (Figure  <t) . Tne dominant secondary mineral produced was the zeolite aachiaroite. Aounaant large prismatic crystals with smaller l nterpenetrant crystals and rosettes of crystals were prouuceo. A cluster oi crystals hand-picked from the surface ot the water was run in o Gandoiti X-ray camera to make a ijositive i dentin cation and to meosure o-spacings for calculation of cell constants using a linear regression technique. A polished grain mount of dachiaruite crystals was analyzed oy WDS and these results as well as the characterization descriDeu above nave been reported elsewhere L7J-In the 2bO°C experiment other secondary minerals observed were: mordsnite, clay (i 1 nte/montmori I lonite), and a pure 5i phase (cristooalite?). Oacniardite and mordenite were far more abundant than the other phases. The total amount of reaction products was much greater at ?50°C than at lbO°C.
G-EOCHEMICAL WELING OF |50°C EXPERIMENT
The rocK/water interactions ooserved between the lopopan Spring Tuff and 0-13 grdundwater at lbO°C in a closed system were simulated using the EQ3/o reaction path code. Water froi.c well J-13 analyzed at oay J was used as the initial solution composition. EQ3HR was usea to generate tne model aqueous solution. The dissolved aluminum concentration in the model solution was constrained to satisfy the mineral solubility equilibria for kaolinite in order to initially reduce the number of supersaturated mineral phases in the solution. The Topopah Spring Tutf was represented Dy an assemblage of cix minerals; alkali feldspar, plagioclase, cristobalite, quartz, biotite, and montmori I lutiite based on tne petrologic description given by Warren et al. [8] . The surface area ot tae core wafer (determined by SET Ar mettioaj and the volume percent of eacn phase were used to estimate the specific surface area for the individual minerals. Dissolution rate constants for quartz and cristooalite were calculated at 150°C using the data given by Rimstidt dnd barnes [9] . Tne rate constants used for the feldspars and Diotite were based on estimates that assume dissolution of tne soliu is controlled by surface reactions (E a ct = 14 kcal for grain size-\,10Uu LiUj). "The estimated values were then reduced by approximately an order of magnitude to account for tne smaller surface area of the wafer and decreased surface reactivity causeo by ultrasonic cleaning. A relative rate constant was used for montinori I lonue that assumed dissolution of the phase was complete within s days. Tne code was constrained to suppress all silica minerals less soluble than cristooahte. An aauitional phase, maximum microcline was eliminated from phases allowed to precipitate because the primary feldspar is represented by sanidine. 
